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Tarom outside the dim
1-l'roo* comes the tor-
I ' t r"d whinny of an old
car trying to start. It's
drowned out bythe deep,
rattling rumble of a passing
truck and the piercing blast
ofa car horn.

Seated in a semicircle,
their car keys and cell
phones tucked under their
folding chairs, no one stirs.
Cross-legged on the raised
platform facing them, a
woman with white hair and
closed eyes speaks:

"Wherever you are is
called'Herei"

For the members of
Kalyana Mitta Sangha, a
group that meets Ttresday
nights in the McFarlin
Chapel of Chelmsford's
First Parish Unitarian Uni-
versalist Church, these
words are more than a
cryptic line of poetry. They
are a meditator's first les-
son: Pay attention to what's
happening now.

As political tensions and
economic troubles mount, as

gadgets proliferate and the
pace of life picks up, more
Americans are embracing
meditation as a means of
coping. Once seen as an
oddity offoreign monks with
shaven heads, the practice is
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now explored in U.S. cities
and suburbs, by students as

well as seniors.
Few groups illustrate the

passage ofthe art from East
to West better than the
Chelmsford sangha, which
was founded in 2oo5 by
Abaya, a Buddhist nun, and
whose members nowlead
each other in meditation.

Sitting for half an hour
each week wasn't immedi-
ately helpful for Lowell res-
ident Carrie Little, who suf-
fers from cystic fibrosis and
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Tim Little, MaryAnn Kitrosser and Sue Yates-Scott attend
a mediation session at the McFarlin Chapel in Chelmsford.
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re-ceived a lung transplant
iir; January. Kalyana Mitta
Sangha, originally located
ip a hospice in Lowell, wel-
qmed those seeking relief
from physical conditions,
liut it was often hard for
darrie to focus on anything
o=theg than her pain.
l""We soonlearnedthat
dieffictionftdntmdan si-
lincr. because Carrie would
$art coughingi explained
dhelmsford resident Brenda
Bogers, another member.
I Neither did meditation

nGan overcoming pain, as

GArrie learned from Abaya,
*hose own health problems
6rced herto leave the group
{year after founding it.
*What Carrie didhaveto

ov.ercome was somefiing
more subtle: The instinct to
escape. Instead of dwelling
0n the days before her diag-
n_osis or longing for a pain-
free future, Ca"rriebegan to
obsenre the sensations she
*as experiencing in the mo-
ment.

"It didnt come naturally
to me, but I was able to
watch what was happening
in mybodyand myemo-
tions, andthe reactions I
was havingto thati Carrie
said. "Thishas helped me
dedwiththewaylife isi

Watching, fittls lsalizgd
*re had missed something
dssential aboutthe nature of
h^erpain.

'\Mhen you're stuck in a
place where you're really sick
dq in pain, it feels like things
ri,ill never changei she said.
putasyou sit andwatdr,
arentually it passes."

Sue Yates-Scott, a Chelms-
ford resident and guidance
counselor at ?arker Middle
School, fi nds psychological
solace in meditation.
, "It's awonderfrrl centering

process, being present while
meeting with students and
parents, or sitting in meet-
ingsj Yates-Scott said. "If a
situation is tense, being
aware of myprocesses in-
forms mydecisions and
helps me take a bird's-eye
viewi

Acceptance in the face of
adversity is also an impor-

tant step foryoungsters, said
Yates-Scott, who sometimes
teaches her students breath-
ing techniques used in medi-
tation.

"For them, a situation can
seem like the end ofthe
worldi Yates-Scott said. "It
helps not judging what goes
on, practicing being able to
step backJ'

Aperson who takes a sec-
ondtobreathe hasthat
much more tirne to realize
he's emotional and reconsid-
er his reaction, Yates-Scott
explained. This helps stu-
dents deal better with oth-
ers.

'Middle-schoolers are of-
ten self-absorbed at this
agei Yates-Scott said. "It
helps to talkto them about
compassion for others. You
dontknowwhat everyone
else is going throughl

She suggested it's more
difrcult for people to culti-
vate compassion toward
thernselves, particularly
when theyhave been raised
to punish themselves so they
dont repeat mistakes.

'We have a tendencyto
beat ourselves up and say,'I
should have done it this ..

wayj" Yates- Scott said.
"That's the beauty of pro-
gramming."

Going ea,sy on oneself
seems trivial, but Rogers
maintains it can make allthe
difference in the world.

Ifyou slip on abanana
peel and fall on the sidewalk,
she explained, you're in pain.
Ifyou rage againstthe per-
son who dropped the peel,
berate yourselffor not
watching where youte go-
ing demandtoknowwhy
the universe hates you -
thenyou're suffering.

"There's a saying that pain
is inevitable, but sufferingis
optionali Rogers said.
"stress is the extralayer
added on top ofthe fact that
life is hard. Meditation
lessens that layer of suffer-
ing."

Chipping awayatthat
fr efi ing, self-criticizing layer
requires undoing a lifelong
habit most people never
evenbecome aware of
Rogers said, citing an esti-
matethatofthe 6O,OOO

thoughts a person thinks

every day, 95 percent are the
same as yesterday's.

"The mindis agood ser-
vant, but abad masteri
Rogers said. "It's not good
thinking to letyourself get
lost in thought and allow
your mindto leadyou in
harmful directions. It's a
matter of taming your mind
and slowing that thinking
processJ'

L,ike anything else, Rogers
said, it's a process.

'You start outwith ahun-
dred thoughts and you feel
you've failedi Rogers said.
"But really, you catchyour-
self and you come back. You
getbetter."

And eventually, according
to Rogers, you begin to catdr
yourselfwhen youte not of-
ficially sitting in practice.
Standing in a long line,
Rogers said, she directs a
friendly feeling toward the
clerk; when someone cuts
her offin trafrc, she does the
sarne.

'You want to bring that
awareness'all the time/r,,. ' '
Rogers said. "That's ad-
vanced practice."' The menibers of Kalyana
Mitta Sanghahave grown
immensely since they first
gathered according to Car-
rie's husband Tim, who also
attends the group.

"I've noticed a greater
presence of mind in every-
oneiTim said. "Each in
their own waybrings alife-
time of baggage. Practicing
gives us a perspective that
we dont normallygeti

Carrie is nowreadyto
share that perspective with
others. At the end of a long
recovery from her lung
transplant, she is joining an
interf; aith temple called the
Tree of Ufe inAmherst,
N.H., where shewill serve as
achaplain.

With Carie's departure,
Rogers said, the group
seems poisedto change.

"It maybe time for us to
shift. There are hints of
change in the windi she
said.

But Rogers remains
serene about the possibility.

"The groupwaxes and
wanes, but it's been very
steady every weekj' she said.
"I hope it stays steadyl


